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TO OPEN UP LARGE CREDIT BrieJ City NewsCHIEFS ,JEWELRY STORE HERE.

toward sneering the common enemy
A close study will be made as to how

this country's powercan be dove-laile- d

into that of the entente so that
the United States will.be free to dedi-

cate itself to the essentials and have
no duplication of effort.

There will be some discussion, in

the conference of the ttitude ofthe
United States toward the ultimate
peace terms. It is understood that
the entente powers plan to agree to

LOVELY, SMOOTH SKIN

IH BOTTLE OF MILK .

Any Wom&n Cut Now Mmk lr Own
- RoHin( MuMfi CroMfl From Swtt

, Unskimmed MUk. ; v

'
(Br AGNE9 DARNELL)

Th dty of woman'i delivrne from
ttuth wrinkle, furrowi tnd rouah, faded
ikin it at hand, for now vrr woman who

really covets a beautiful

AEtE COMING TO U. S.

Purpose of War Conference to
m Enable XT S. to Profit j

' Allies' Mistakes.

Geman-America- ns

Disappoint Kaiser
Amsterdam (Via London), April

14. Otto RoeWch, a prominent
political writer in the Berlin Press,
reviewing the clash between Ger-

many and America, blames the
German embassy at Washington
and the a in the
United States for the war. He
writea:

"It ia to the kaiser's v lasting
merit that he made every effort to
hold America's friendship. W
cannot blame hinTbecauie Amir
ica ia against us, but we do blame
the German-Ame- ri ana, who must
realize that the Fatherland is
deeply disappointed in them."

TO DISOtJSS PEACE TERMS
such terms as will warrant tne- - united
States in fighting unreservedly with
them to a common end.

RUSSIA WELCOMES

TERRORISTS HOME

"Grandmother of" Bevolution"

and Other Exiles Return
x to Meet Ovation.' '

.. IT -

INTESESTmO PBRSONAQES

Petrograd, April J (Wednesday),
Via l.ondon, April 14. The arrival
in Petrograd today of Madame Cath-

erine Breshkovskaya was the occasion
of a dramatic gathering" of veterans
of the former revolutionary1 and ter-

rorist times tovgive her an enthusi-

astic and emotional welcome. -
,

All Petrograd, 'in fact, turned out to

Washington, April 14. The irrter- - The hospitality of the United States
vill be offered the British and French
commissioners. The chiefs of ' thenational war council which is to as-

semble here within the next week

and to which "Great Britain and

Mai da Co.

Maa Baal Print It Niw Baa cod Preaa.
Platinum Wedding Rlngs-Edhol- m,

lewelr. ' s

Marvel Aluminum Polish at Morton
A Son'a. . (Ben Cotton In Hospital Ben Cot-

ton la at the Ford hospital recovering
from an operation.

CJix--a to Funeral of Slster-rJo-hn

Nlcholnon, deputy clerk of the
went to Grand Island Sat-

urday morning to attend tha funeral
of his sister, Mrs. Coah. 8he la the
mother of "Billy" Cosh, 1554 Camden
avenue. ; y .

TrsI Company Sued Flftoen thou
sand dollars damages are aaKed by Jo-
seph Hainan, admlnlntrator'of the

of Julius Unman, who la suing
the Blue Taxi company In dlatrlct
court. He alleges that Julius Hnman
died aa a result of Injuries suffered ort
October 3, 1916, when he wan struck
by a toxlcab at Twenty-fourt- h and
Bancroft streets,

Try'Mnrvel Metal Polish, beat made,
at Morton, 4 fion'a. ". v

Tersistent Advertising Is the Road
To Success.

commissions, including Foreign Secre-

tary Balfour and other of the Eng-
lish group, and Minister of Justice
Vivani and Field Marshal Jotfre ofthe

complexion can have it
by devoting but ten i

minutes each day to tha
tatk she wilt quickly
learn to Jove.

The most astonishfnc
fact of all Is that this
ctquisite beauty ia con-

tained in a bottle of
mere cow's milk, and tha
woman who knows this
and faithfully applies
her knowledge, revels in
a complexion that is
truly esptivatin.

With the use of milk
In the preparation of her
toilet, wrinkles rrauaaliy
ftiiappear. arowsfeet and

France art sending eminent statea- -

Kmen, soldiers ana sailors, was siaicu French, will be welcomed By tne
h:rtirt officials of the eovernment
and entertained as guests of the na

officially today to have very largely
for --its purpose enabling the United

States to avoid the mistakes and diff-

iculties which beset the alies when

Police Step in When Curtis

, Cashes Some Bogus Paper
If James A. Curtis, 2113 Douglas

street, had not paid' Harry E. John-
son's telephone bill, he would still be
a free citizen. As it is. he is now

acclaim the "grandmother of thi

revolution" on her home coming 'frontf

Siberiawhere sha had spent forty- -

four'of her 73 years in exile. A vast locked in the citjr jail on the charge
ot jorgcry. roncc say ne nas con-

fessed. .

Curtis paid Johnson's bill touhe

ARNOLP H. EPMONSTON.

'A new credit jewelry store, known
as Arnold H. Edmonstonli Co., has
been opened m rooms 2 Rose

' fine line fade away and
"muddr. ssllow, blotchy, coarse skins are
made wondrously smooth, clear and beautiful.
The mont satisfactory results follow quickest
when the milk ia employed in the form of a
rolling massage. i

This can be done by adding to ooe-ta-

pint of sweet unskimmed milk two ounces
of plain powdered bryol and then heating
the mass to thexhoillng point as you stir it.

,k
This simple operation makes full naif- - y
pound of tha very finest rolling mat age
eream any woman ever put on her skin. No i
special skill is required, hut he certain to.,
use only sweet unskimmed milk. Tha pow- -
dered bryol should be purchases rom yoor --

druggist In an original, unsealed
paakage. Advertisement. '

they entered the war.
American officials in all depart-

ments will have the opportunity, it
was stated, to meet th foreign com-

missioners personally, discuss with
them the lessons taught by the war
and consider tie broad principles
whereb the United States can mar-

shal its'forces for the great struggle
with the minimum of waste and delay.

' Faces Stupendous Task.

It is realized everywhere that this
country faces a stupendous task in

converting itself, almost overnight,
from . nface basis to a universal

tion. .

t Quarters for Guests. , --s
The leaders of the' British party,

who are expected here several days
before the French ' commissioners,
will be given the usrNf the handsome
home of Franklin MacVeagh, former
secretary of the treasury. Brceken-ridg- e

Long, third 'assistant secretary
ol state, who was just about tonove
into the house with his family, has
offered it to the government for the
time necessary. ' Commodious hotel
quarters have 'been engaged for the
other membera of the commission.

The French commissioners, on their
arrival, will be received in a way
equally as hospitable.

Viihu Offend io l 8. '

crowd ing red flags and sing-
ing the Marseillaise extended down
the west end of the Nevsky Prospekt
as far as the Nikolaievsk railway
ctation. When' The Associated. Press
correspondent arrived he found the
crowd trying to storm the station to
which were admitted only veteran

and denutation from the

Wash Away
Skin Sores.

t D. It, the liquid wuh, hu hrcan t hetM
hnkt word. It bju proTwl ItMlf remarkabMr
rrniddv II Too mtn mfffrrr from kin di

building. Mr; Edmonston, who for
four years had charge of a Jarge credit

store in Omaha, will manage the new
concern. '

Nebraska Telephone company with a
$16 check his facile pen had
made payable 40 Mr. Johnson.- - The
check bore the name of G. W. Laier
of the r.aton & Laier company.
Johnson, who lives at 3461 Grand
avenue, is a clerk at, that store and
Curtis used to work there.

Curtis also admitted hifl guilt, say
police, to .ashing another "scrap of
paper" jor $19 at the Guarantee
Clothinrtf company. Detectives Holden

mriuaiiic utcen, pimpiM, run, craitCan't Eulogize the Kaiser military, naval, inductrial and agricul or Kririn la

ministry of justice, headed by Min-

ister of Justice Kerensky, together
with delegations of welcome from Pe-

trograd, Moscow and Dorpat univer-titie- s

and high schools.
In Meeting Placeof Royalty. :.

an; mna, tnu nmmy will not
It tun rtood the Wt 4nrt todsf0itnppott rou.

Drpmrtkn for ail wkn diiII UM RUUTCfMn Chicago Spelling Book
Wo euarMiM it. ncMcliOB,Naw York, April H. Mora than 1,500

THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at P South 16th t., is
working its large sales force over-
time, for people are taking advantage
of the situation and buying Spring
Suits, Coats and Presses at the

discount ever offered in the
fireatest such soaring values.' THE

Chicago, April 14. A eulogy of the
and Kooney arrested Curtis last

tural mpbilization. ine proDiem is to
till all these separate and unexpected
demands without having each cripple
the other.

Closely allied to this phase of the
conference will be the information
oainH at first hand as to how Amer

f.,rman i minpror contained in the
night.v

prlvataly owned yachta and motor boati
hav bn offered to tho navy department
for eoaat defenae purpoaea It la eatlmated by
tha National Aaaoclatlon of Enslna and Boat
Manufaoturera In a atatemant laaued here

spelling book used in Chicago public was bound over to the dis- -Lurtis
trict cdurt under bonds of$750 by Fo- -SCnOOlS, TOOay Drougni UCIimima iiiafc

the page be cut out pending adoption WRECKERS ARE COMING.today. Many yachtamen . fcava racalved
oommtailona. Stionnaa MeCoailall Drat C.hce Magistrate Madden.ican resources can be best- directedot a new voiumc.

ata. - a... fa .
i FROM THE GREATEST THAT'S GOOD

TO THE BEST THAT'S MADE

At the suggestion of M. Kerensky
the reception committee adopted a

plan unique in Russian history for the
welcoming of Madame Breshkovskaya

a pbn ymbolizing Russia's transi-

tion from autocracy to" democracy.
The welcome took place in the gor-

geous suite in the railway station
called the imperial reception rooms
which under the old regime was used

'

only for royal personages.
The large drawing room in this

suit, which had been the scene of
meetings of the world's most power-
ful monarchs, was now the garnering
place Vf the world's most extreme
democrats.republicans and socialists.
Around the room were scores of
baskets and wreaths of flowers the
scarlet tulip here dominating a
flower which bids fair to become the

W1)
1 -

Your Snallest Needs or Fondest Fancies in Homef urnishings
floral emblern of the new Russia.

Finds Terrorists of Old. " '
Among the revolutionary veterans

the correspondent found Madame
Vera Frgner, Mile Vera Zassulich, the
former Duma member Pianuich and
Prof. Nicholas Morosbff. Madame
Figner spent twenty years in jail, but
was released some years ago through

You'll Find Here Priced Decidedly to Tour Advantage
and Uniaue f

,Restful
a wnim oi jNicnoias icr u
been pleased with the tinging of, her
brother at a concert, - ' Rockers and Chairs

Beside her stood Mile. Zassulich,
first among the" most extreme w.oman (Lilja cut), done in brown mahogany

with soft spring Beats and attractive- -

ly. shaped back, Upholstered in tap-- -

estry or velour: price, tfcOQ CA
terrorists under .Alexander II, who

'
thirty-si- x years, ago, then a slight,
pretty girl of an aristocratic family Uach V sPS.tvWa

Here' a Splendid
ral Trfnoff. the desootic governor

of Petrograd, in vengeance for his re- -

. You are specially invited to visit tnia
store early this spring to see the splendid
assortments of clever, tiew, useful and in-

teresting furniture. W(e want you to en-

joy seeing what is, new and exclusive and to
feel that, whether you intend to buy or not, '

you are always welcome here.'

Among Many Extra Special Values in

Moderately Priced Furniture
to be found on very on of the extensive Orchard
A Wilhelra sales floors are the following:
Two Colonial Buffets, in mahogany, one 48 Inches
long, one 61 inches long; both mirror tops. Spe-
cial, each 825.00
A $106 mahogany; French leg Serving Table, mas-

sive type, 46 inches long. Specially priced, 840.00
A $27.60 Colonial Mahogany Draaaar, with gener-
ous size oval French mirror. Special 821.00
A $ft0.00 ivory enameled Vanity Dresser with on
20x54-lnc- h and two 10x27inth mirrors. Snecial,
at 839.00

pufed torturing ot political prisoners.
Rv an imnv of the revolution General

Solid Square Tubing,'frepoffs- son, former Premier
pen", is today a prisoner in the for-

tress of St Peter and St, Paul. V
Conversintfi-wit- h Mile. Zassulich

Adam Dresser
. ,$42.oo

" A typical Adam type, carefully
built throughout and one in brown
mahogany. Generous in size. Has

'

. Satin Finish Brass Beds
na t f Piannirh who sat In the sec

' , as low $25.00ond Duma under Premier Stplypin
ami wa sentenced to death on a A Noteworthy Williant and

ZtxZ-inc- n piate mirror.triitnnpii tn rname oi cuusun i.jr w
l ir.Mnany Mii.kn.1aa anil ml

Mary Buffet, $86.00led through the streets of Petrograd
.'837.50

...... .842.00
S37.50

Dressing Table
Chest to match.
Bed to match. .

Without question tha most wonder-f- ul

values in quality bed. shown any
whera in thil country. Bedi that win
be a constant

.
source'

,1
of prlda and

r A Carload of New Cadar
" ChesU' iind

, Utility IJoxe
Just received, including goil

of itylef and sizes. Splen-
didly built, beautifully finished and
unique copper trimmed. .a-- , -

Cedar Cheats, priced at- - . (
- 89.00,89.75. 813.50

815.00. 815.75 and 818.25

IV. amuin chains.
The, correspondent met Prof. Mor-nnf-

a .famous chemist and commen' that you'll like better and better aa years1 roll A $39.09 Dark Fumed Oak, n round top
pedestal base, extension table. Special,

by. Done in genuine mahogany, finished a..... ft h Annralvntf,. who was aausiacuon, as weu a (mii1,every purchaser. , 'at 827.50
A $25.00 tapestry pholstered, mahogany base.aiiGnrtrl nf advising: the conspira- " -soft rich brown.t

""A extension
table to match ............. 818.75$65.00

Let Us Show You tha K

Vidrola, -- tyh XI, $100.00
' Ob Easy Payments
Other styles.... ..$15 to 8450

Pleasura to Show You. v

v tors who made the bomb that killed
Alexander II. Prof. More-soft- for
twentv-thre- e years never left his cell

Hearth B.neh
Rich Charles II high back Rocking Chairs, done in $27.00. $29.00, $30.00,
antique oak with attractive tapestry, covered ttoo wk nnrl S151T fl

MattingVcovered Utility" Boxes, at
S3. 85.75. 86.50 and 89Elegant Spanish leather, slip- - ttJIO Cfk

' seat chain to match, each. . . . P 1 JaUin thm fortress, j arnaa. v w .wspring seats, splendid values, at 816.50
"fell your people the revolution

thi time has achieved a final and ir
revocable triumph" he said to the cor- -

Floor Coverings Th Newest, Cleverest and BestRAll HereMdderately PricedtnHaV. '

Threatened Guardsmen;
Rag Rug's to Suit Every Neefl

,, Is Charged With Treason Supdrb Royal Wilton Rugs
Des Moines, la., April 14. Harold

Zeigler, 20 years old, arrested by
military 'iruards at a railroad bridge

- From the world'leading manufacturers, true copies oi ine iinesi,
imported Orientals brought out in the best quality worsted yarns- - ;

. Whittall's Anglo-Persia- French Wiltons, Anglo-Indian- s, Bundhar and, t-- . L, I A n...r
, 'many other well known qualities. Sizes range from 18x36 inches tonere luesuay mgni, wo uwuu w.w

to the federal grand jury late today
by United States Commissioner Fitz- - 5. We can matcn any oecorauon or son, any pocaeuwua. -

27x64-inc- . . 85.50 89.00 . .845.00 to 87tt.SU

A new shipment'af Rag Ruga sampled 'during tha past week, adds
"

greatly to this store's immense assortment of popular priced bedroom

floor coverings. All color to match different wall decorations as well

as many sizes. Note the following;:
'

. '. , : -

- , Imported Reversible Japanese Res; Rugs -
24x48 inches ...81.35 30x60. Inches ........... 82.00
27x64 .inches. . i ,

y.j.
. . . 81.75' '36x72 inches. . . . . , v 8.2.85

Extra Heavy Pattern Rag Rugs- -
, '24x36 inches.i. .95x30x60 Inches. .81.75 86x72itohl. .82.35

Grandmother Oval
i

and. Round Rag Rugs

simmons on a cnargeoi treason.
7,vicr' arrest followed an alterca-

36x63-inc- h . .$8.75 to 814.25
. . .818.50 .to 829.50

9x12 . . . . .850.00 to 882.50
9x16. .. 870.00 to 8116.50

875.00 to 8116.50
887.50 to 8146.50

tion with the guards, during which

they claim he offered- - to fight them,
failed to treat them with respect and
tnld them he' would "beat them up if

6x9 . . .r. . 831.50 to 852.00
9x9 , . . : . . 843.50 to 870.00

,l..i, Hiring ha-- cruris ':
1

nutrirt . Attorney DeMar said that
isuch threats were treasonable and it

was on Wis contention mat ccigici . SS6.50Seamless Brussels Rugs inwas bound over to the grand jury. j In Delph blue or the regular Rag Cnrfcet patterns;
24x36-oval..- 82.35 36x36 round.83.00 36x72 oval.

I.
" ' ' '

Refreshing New Summer Rugs .
1is bail was fixed at.5Z,UW.

Dr.'Stockfeldt Recants:, 'a ... r... r..... W.a.. also the Reversible 'Sanitary Rat-v-

Inlaid and Printed Linoleum
Both the 6, 6 and' widths in a big range of colors and

patterns. Let us take the measurements of your roonurand give ydu an
' estimate of the cost to cover. - - -

Printed Linoleum, at ....... . . . .40 to 90 aquare yard

' inlaid Linoleum, at 95 to 81.85 qoare yard '

'

Pretty Hew Hall and Stair Carpeting
27 and 36 inches wide, in plain colors of Mulberry, Taupe, Greens,

Blues and Browns. Rich, effective floor coverings, $2.25 to $4.60 a yard

s mi, uup v -- . a.Splendid Variety
These' are made by the famous Roxbury Carpet Company and are

the finest Brussels rug manufactured) coma in the allovar Oriental pat-
terns aa well aa soft colored Chintz designs. .

tania Rugs a splendid showing of these popular, low priced rugs, in
to clean. " . -

all the new colorings. Easy .

v '
Says He Loyal Citizen

Fremont, Neb.', Aprit 14. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. James Stockfcldt, dentist
and widely known band director of

Fremont, who was arraigned on a

charge of showing disloyalty to the

36x72 33.50 exs ;.. so.ou "in o.w
64x91. 84.50 ......89.50 9x12 .......810.00x7x9 size.. ,.$17.75 size 826.00 9x12 size. . .8Z.UU

Other Brussels Rugs in all sizes and at prices from 811.50 to 828
' - ...V, -

imu.ramfnt thrieh remarks he an
dressed to a neighbor going to church Cretonnes for Spring and SummerEaster morning, nas tiiea a siaicnicm
with Police Judge Mahlin denying the

Brighten Up the' HomeailcgauuM. i
County Attorney J. C Cook has

The Gift Shop Offers Items of interest to Gentlewomen Who Garden
This country must stand solidly bacV-of, the agricultural preparedness program of our President and to
assist the gentlewoman who gardens, we have imported garden scissors from Japan, to sell at 75c the

pair. Other preparedness articles are. garden hats, at $2.00 and "P! gathering baskets, af $2.00,
andkneelingvpadsat$4.00. - ,r J .' ,N Gift Shop, Main Floor.

arari'tn dismiss the suit. Dr. Stock
Mt admiti the error of his conduct,

but declaret he is a loyal American
citizen and wants to be put on record
as such. Dr. Stockfeldt said his acts -- DOWN 3TAIR- S-

eoia a.h cwku a' were misconstrued,
SICK WIFE'S STORY

SURPRISES OMAHA Interesting All-We-
ek Demonstration

"r " ot 'v

y: Herrick; Refrigerators v
Th following . haa . surprised

Omaha: VA business man's wifo, suf-
fered from dyspepsia and consti-natln- n

for vean.) Althoagn she VLI
, dieted she was so bloated her clothes
. . . . i ami? punmiL i ti

. "Built on Honor" V IQ
' The air circulation and the" insulating of a re-lff- if Pifiiwouia not ziu vnc or

buckthorn bark, glycerin, etc., as

, The change from "Whiter to Spring and Summer

.demands bright and cheerful furnishinga to conforjn
with the seaaon. Our showing of those- -

popular materials was never more1 extensive. Many

truly remarkable effects are displayed in our depart-
ment. Birds, Flowers and Foliage abound in a not of
colon" From 18c to $2.00 a yard.

Filet Novelty Curtains
An extremely new and effective curtain in Ivory

color, made of plain filet net with real lace motifs,
drawn work and embroidery borders;1 . '

$6,-$7.5-
0,

j$10, $12, $20 and Up to $30 ?.
' Inexpensive curtains in ruffled and hemstitched
muslins, . ' ' "'

- ' :' ,'

v . $1.65 Pair . .

y Hemstitched and lace trimmed voiles and marqui-
settes, ,1 , .

$1.50, $2.10, $2.65 and Up to $10 Pair ,

Duchess Lace Curtaina, ' '.
$4, $5, $7, $10, $12, $15 Pair

Sunf ast and Tubf ast Drapery Fabrics
v This means exactly as stated. These remarkable

materials are guaranteed to wash without fading and
to withstand the hottest sun's rays.

$1.50 to $4.00 Yard

S !.LI B sm.mixed in Adler-i-k- a, relieved her UMS- -
TANTLY. Because Adler-Wc- a em
tint BOTH larse and small intesflr

frigerator are the two factors which most determine
its efficiency. In both these, points the HEREICK
nas woli recognition of superiority. The dry air cir-

culation insures a dry, sanitary storage compartment.

i aaliVMi ANY CASE eonstioation.
v annr fttamach or "irfls and prevents

atroeiulicitis. Xt has QUICKEST ae--
XJ Uf.. ... j... mrAA GkC
lion OX Il,YiUHUJ w -

A MeConnell Drue Co,. 16th ai .
' Lace Nets ,

, Dodge and The Owl Drug Co., 16th
and HarnayT For the bungalow or house with

various These are -Sold on Terms

All this weekApril 16th to 21sU-w- e will dem-

onstrate how jrou can keep vtnilk and Limburger
cheese in the same refrigerator without tainting the

, milk. ",We will keep salt as dry as sand and matches
dry enough-- so they will strike on the walls of the
refrigerator. v .'':'. )

,

,
s You Owe It to Your Health toSea Herrick.

EAGLE SHOE REPAIRING IS par cant leas lual A

goat war to cut tha H. C.
ol L. Lat aa ahew you Oia
furnaca on-- baaaaaant
aal.a flaar.

shown in a great variety of designs
Filet net, Scotch weaves and

Lever laces '1 i'' , 4

v 40c to $3 Yard i
Save Money by Repairing We will fallow you $3.00

for your old refrigerator.', Your Shoes
Our Work GuaranlM. Prlcas Rflaaanal

Work CtUtfTtm mi DtllTtmL
faaWtetWwOmaJta Home of The Hoosier Kitchen CabineU mUtyiMi2231 FARNAM. PHONE DOUO. J30.

...
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